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j.OoOFRENCH DEFEA T A TTACK B Y I
HUNS; ENEMY LOSSES GIVEN AS CRUEL

YESTERDAY WAS
BANNER DAY FOR

W.S.S. CAMPAIGN
IT IS LIBERTY'S CALL; DO NOT FAIL TO HEED - BRITISH FORCED BACK

BUT ARE HOLDING W
Orders on Captured Men Show Objective

Was the Capture of Amiens-Clearmo- nt

Railway, Which Was Frustrated; Spirit
of Hindenburgs Men Broken by Set
Backs.

The Germans frantically trying to take Amiens are
pressing from the northeast, east and southeast, follow-
ing three converging railways.
, Haig's report indicates' the enemy is concentrating for
a frontal attack from the east, with an enveloping move-
ment on two flanks awaiting the outcome.. Hindenburg
is more successful from the south, than from the north-cas- t.

-
The Germans at Villers-Bretonne- ux are nearer Amiens

than hitherto, but the British are firmly holding now.
On the southeast the Germans are nearest at Moreuil,

ten miles from Amiens. The northeastern route runs
from Albert following the Ancre valley. The British are

Yesterday was the bUfjrest day
for the War Saving) Stamp cam-- !
paign in Pendleton since the

j stickers were offered for sale.
Postmaster T. J. Tweedy reports
the total sales yesterday amount-
ing to S2B78.43. This jump in
the sales in directly due to tho
campaign put on for li0 per cent
Selling Agencies ajid the sales are
expected to continue to show uj
strong.

As an indication of the way the
Tlirirt Stamp habit is establish-
ing itself, the sales month ''mouth sHak strongly. In I
cemlx-- r the total sales amounted
to S2IHH.SO. In January they
JumiK-- to $7370.87. In l Vbmary
the total was 1,10H.7 and in
Man li the totuj reached f:l,JJ:t.-2- 1.

April is starting out so stromr
that the commit len hopes to take
up much of tile il li" i ! ill the
quota to tiate.

Manager Ulsliop received a
message from J. II. Price, in
charge of the camliaign at Wes-

ton, statute that Weston had
gone over the tm by establishing--

scllins agency in every lMislness
house in the town.

PRO-GERM- AN LYNCHED

BY PROMINENT f.'Efl

COLLIXSVILLE, 111-- , April 5- No
arrests have been made following the

lynching of Kobert Praegur for
and n remarks.

Prominent citizens were involved.
The chief of police declared the mob-ber- s

are unknown. Suspected
are leaving the twon rapid-

ly.

WASHINGTON. April 5. The Jus-
tice department officials declared the
Collinwood lynching, emphasized the
need of laws permitting the govern-
ment to punish disloyalty. The mat-

ter is before the cabnet.

XTRA
WASHINGTON", .pril 5. Tle Am-

erican consul reports that the Japa-
nese have landed a small armed force
at Valadivostok to protect the Ju pa-

nose residents. The- action is not re
yarded a, an invasion of Siberia. The
Japanese landed the marines because
a band of Russians raided the Jim-ne- se

office, killiiifr one Jaiwnese and
wounding others.

holding here. Albert is 16 miles away.

a x i im nn f

HELPING THE ALLIES

LOCAL IRK
WILL START

MONDAY MORN

Owing to Public Demonstra-
tion Tomorrow Actual So-

liciting Wont Begin.

LOCAL TEAM MEN
TO MEET SUNDAY

Some Towns of County Be-

gin Soliciting Tomor-
row; Flag is Up.

Competition for the IUerty
Loan Hunor Flag will open at
a. m. .Saturday. An noon as
towns reach their quota they will
file telegrams to the Oregon
headquarters. The ranking of
towns will he based on your fll- -

Ing time. This arrangement re- -

moves any disadvantage from
towns far dlxtant from Portland.

Though the bin 'campaign for the
Third I.olerty Ian will open tomor-
row morning, the actual solrltntlon for
subscriptions will not start in Pendle-
ton until Monday morning- This1 was

determined last evening at a confer-
ence between W. L-- Thompson, county
chairman, n. A. Hartman. district
chairman, and members of the exe-

cutive board of'the Umatilla County-Patrioti-

Service league.
' Inasmuch as a celebration has been
planned for tomorrow to mark the
opening of the campaign, it was deem,
ed best to defer sending out the

until the first of the week.
However, many voluntary subscrip-

tings are expected to be received dur-

ing the day at the banks.
In some communities of the countv

a start on the solicitation work will
be made tomorrow and there is con-

siderable rivalry between some of the
towns to see which will be the first
over the top.

1ommlUecii T Meet
District Chairman U. A. Hnrlman

has asked that all precinct chairmen
all team captains and all of those
whose services have been asked as
solicitors, assemble in the rooms ot
the Commercial Association Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock to receive in-

structions, and supplies and to discuss
the methoas of solicitation so that
there will be no confusion. He em-

phasizes the Importance of all workers
attending the meeting.

Instructions to team captains were
drawn up at the meeting last evening
artd wlll,he sent broadcast over the
counfy today. They emphasize the
Importance of thoroughness in the
canvass. Tho varlou district chair-
men and team captains have taken a

complete census of the potential sub-

scribers In the county nnd the rating
committees have rated them accord-
ing to their ability to subscribe. The
local rating committee completed
work last evening- - As a result of the
efforts made to distribute the burden
equitably the committee has been
very moderate In Its ratings but, In
order to raise the quota of the county.
It Is necessary that the subscriptions
be made according to the ratings.

Women on Cummlltcro
Each team captain Is being asked

to name two or more assistants from
amorni those listed for him to sec nnd
to appoint If possible one or more wo-

men on the soliciting team-Larg-

supplies of household ques-

tionnaire cards, color cards for report-
ing oil each person, posters, and other
litrature bearing on the campaign have
been received and much of it will be
distributed through the team cap-
tains, e

SPOKANE BAGS 800

I. IV. W. IN RAIDS

SPOKANE, April 5. Kighty wob-bll-

were nrrested in a series of raids
this morninff. The authorities are de-

termined to wipe them out.
A aeries of police raids were made

on the headquarters and other gath-
erings. More raids are coming.

The raids followed the city's decis-

ion to decline Governor Lister's offer
to regulate wobbles. iJsteh intimat-
ed he would either take over the city
and county offices, appointing new
men, or send in military troops.

n.oKi: pitch rnoTirit
MsTHtl VM. fl. rheWier-mmi-lMitr- li

frontier will be Himy for
a week, liiimlrUbUd announce.

casualtifv.
cautions wllcy Is fully re-

warded by llilidrnbiirg's ferocity and
recklessness. Kach 'destruction of a
llliidciiburg- division Is an allKtl vic-
tory. It is IH-h'- s great pur.oosc to
remain stcudfast defensive.. If suc-
cessful he will win the. title of the
great ajlicd commander.

(W. T. MASON )
NEW YOllK, April 5. llllldcn-burg'- s

resumption tf the slaughter or
German trooiw Is playing- into the al-

lies hands. Kvrry new assnlt will in-

crease the German's reaction against
the IIohen7.ollcni blood lust ir Gener-
al f"och retains Amiens. The Ger-
mans' small gains are not worth their

LETTERS ON CAPTURED HUNS
EXPECT CALL OF 150,000
DRAFT MEN DURING APRILGFRMANY1SERYSHOW

FRENCH REPULSE FOE
PARIS, April 5. A Ger-

man attack upon the French
positions southeast of Ami-
ens with one 180,000 men;
half of them fresh, was whol-
ly frustrated it is officially
declared. The assault's ob--'

jective was the capture of an
important railway. The
enemies casualties were
"cruel" said the communi-'qu- e.

Tlie French drove the Germans
back near Moreuil recapturing sever-
al important positions.

The French, advanced imt of
Castle and drove the enemy from Ar- -j

riercourt wood. Connter attacklnie
French occupied St. AJjrnan capturiiuc
moat of Fklnette wood and extendimr
their positions northward from Mont
reanud.

Thursday nUrlit the Germans at
taacked with 15 divisions, seven bemjr
fresh, yet failed to teach, the objec-
tive, which according to captured or-
ders, was the Amiens-4.Tearmo- rail
way.

We maintained our line wholly.
The casualties of the enemy were
"cruel."

LONDON, April 5. The British for-
ces were pressed back to positions

,east of x, eight
milijs east of Amiens, in heavy fight- -
ing yesterday afternoon and evening.
Hatf? today reported. The British are
maintaining their positions.

j "Between Luce and the Somme
there is heavy fighting. Strong forces
in repeated assaults were beaten off

jwith loss. We were pressed .back to
new positions which we are now
maintaining"," the statement says.

"North of the Somme near Buc-quo- y

and in the Scarpe valley the
enemy's artillery is active. Our artil-
lery is engaged in hostile concentra-
tions near Albert."

(WILLIAM PHIIXITS SIMMS)
fiFHMAX SPIItIT DKOPPKD.

WITH THE BRITISH AHMV, April
.". Hindenburg's rollicking. battle-gla- d

soldiers are no longer so.
They commenced the battle with

spirits higher than even before the
battle of the Marne. They were
partly disillusioned the first day and
later the truth dawned that the road
to Paris and Amiens were thorny.

The artificial spirit of Hindenburg's
men .was broken by hammering, ex-
posure and the heaviest casualties.
The dazed and shattered divisions are
greater in number than at firt sus-
pected. They were drugged from tbe
tine ami new divisions substituted.
Hindenburg was forced to rcmuke hit
plans. Meanwhile Cenerals Koch and
Ha :k are In complete acconi. Pcr-shi-

ih ready to take a large part In
the scrap.

I I MHKIt (t)Ml'MKN WK.niNt;Ttft April 5. The fed-
eral trade eofiunii4Hi tiMlay Marned
ttH lumber eompiiM-- . HMjllr locnled
In tin mhhllowet to aim tub it certlriohjcviuiitahlr trade rwHo'.

WOMI N S lKP UtTMKNT.
PltTLtM. April . The I nlnPa irie nulMv rente, m Hoincn t

parinu in. i m the flri in Km m.
1cd Man f b tl r Minrking
coinUfitf and liinstly t'w
iiimifK-- r of nnH4ijrv $

dell the de( urtiiM iKHl bead.

R. A. BOOTH NAMED ON

SALEM, Ore., April 5. B. A. Booth,
wealthy timberman of Eugene, has ac-- -
cepted appointment by Governor

sWithycombe as a member of the state
highway commission to succeed E. J.
Adams, whose term expired last Sun-
day, according: to announcement made
by the governor.

It was forecast several days ago
that the appointment would bo to
Booth if he would accept. Ever since

i Governor Withy com be has been in
he has desired to recognize Booth

for the assistance he gave the gover-- :
nor when both were candidates for
election in 1914. BocXh, as candidate

(for the United States senate, was
Withycombes running mate on the
republican ticket.

The highway commission as it now
stands is composed of "S. Benson of

(Portland, W, L. Thompson, Pendleton
'and R. A. Booth, Eugene.

400 PHOTOGHAP1IEKS CALIiEO
WASHINGTON, April 5. A tHi'lal

draft call for 100 skilled photograph-cer- s
for signal service in France was

issued today.

Ho is exiXTti-- to Issue a procla-iiulio- il

this k notifying 800,000
ilmftifrs to prt'iMire fop wi-vic-

1'ho first Rrrat call under tlio sec-
ond druft approximate 150.000,
who will start moving late ill AMil.
There will lie a continuous stream to
tbe canis thereafter. lrolMlily 100,-oo- o

will lie culled before July.

rive from Fort land at 7 : S'l in the
morninir and will be met at the train
by the entertainment committee of the
Commercial Association. J. F. Uohin-so-

chairman, and Py some of the
principal workers in the Liberty Loan
campaign- They wilt he guests of
hunor at a breakfast at the Hotel
Fe ndleteu.

All hu iness houses have arranged
to close their doors at noon and re-

main closed until :t o'clock. At 1 1 b
Captain Irake will drill the local
com pany of t h I" mat ilia Connt
Guard on the street. At 1 the pa-

rade will form near the Hotel Fondle
ton and will move down Main stre t

to Webb ami down Webb to the pa m-

illion where the exercises are to open
about 1.1- with a community suoi
directed bv M O. Fieaeh of the .MM
ore best i a and pa ici pa ted in by alt
of the le: diniE sim; of the city
The spea CfS will introduced h

'hairmiiM Thcipp? tuimeihat'l
after tb

lndica! II s a lath rrowti
f ' ' tuv i- the ex-

j e W o; h'f,.
I rt I iiri. Hid cel.-- it, eli

the unni A m i lea en( i a net
ifto i lie v

400,000 To Be Called Be-

tween This Time and Ju-

ly; 800,000 All Told.

Y.SIIlXl;TI'. April 5. PrwUlfnt
Wilson is prvwi'iiiir to lumii'li the
swoml K':'t lrul' of Aim-rica'- s fiiihl- -

uircxnY wooi
"WITH THE BRITISH ARMY,

April 5. Letters found on hundreds
of Herman prisoners show the real
situation in Germany during the
strikes, (tprmun censors deloi cd the
darkest Teat u res. A .severe short a no
of bread Is shown. All pigs wore kill-
ed, the sows remaining. Kverythim;
over 75 pounds Was si a lightered. Most
severe requirements were enforced on

LIFE DEMONSTRATED

VIEWS AND l.FXTVUE BY W.

IlltorGllT Ml'CH
APPKECIATIOX

An audience that filled every seat
and crowded most of the aisles en-- :
Joyed the Finley "Wild Life.' pictures
at the Arcade theatre last evening.
The word enjoy is used advisedly for

,the reason that there was never a mo-

ment when the audience failed to re-

gister the fullest measure of appre-
ciation and interest.

The affair was given under the aus.
Pices of the Junior lied Cross and
the size of the audience was due in
lare measure to the enthusiastic
manner In which the members of this
organization carried on their personal
advertising campa'iKn.

As explained by Mr. Finley the two-
fold object of the state Fish and Game
Com in ission In providing these pic-
tures is to awaken an interest in out
door life among the people of the
state, thereby stimulating them to a
greater desire to conserve and protect
this life, and also to show to the peo-
ple of this and other states the great-
ness of Oregon's resources of this
kind. He said the commission felt
as much could be accomplished for

.mine protection through education as
through the enforcement f laws by
means of the warden service.

The first film shown was that of
the Columbia hiirhvtay with its accom-
panying bird, andimal and plant life.
This was followed by a visit to Mt.
Hood and a glowing tribute was paid
to the personnel and work of the For-
est Service. One of the most interest
ing reels was that giving the life his-
tory df the salmon from propagation
to ha rvest. Not the least interesting
to oid and young were the wonderful
views obtained in the Yellowstone
Park, while fishing in the Willamette
and Kogue rivers together with scenes
liom Kastern uit-'h- h were greeted
w It h audible approval-

The educational value of the pic-
tures themselves was ureatly increas-
ed by the very inl eri in g explanatory
lecture with which Mr- Finley accom-p- u

hied them. lie was Introduced as
Oregon's greatest naturalist and could
a vote lrive been taioui nt the con-
clusion of t he d ispJ.iy It is probable
hat t he a udience woi- Id have voted

him the nat ion's greatest naturalist.
The Arcade theatre was corn rilmteif

at small b Manager Matlock.

t.t.r at ships,
m i i .in i ir i :. i i il v Twciii v- -

-- cwii oi-ic;- . and :5 enie-iHi-- dtii'-lut

v e li il I'luct'd ui I !n 4i f
ill.' Ill iii ll u'ertiMU III, It Mil

IihIu).

TWO SOLDIERS FROM FRANCE
WILL SPEAK HERE SATURDAY

PENDLETON MM RESTORES EYESIGHT

BY LIGHT AND MRKNESS TREATMENT

the farmers fur foodstuffs. It is im-

possible to pet shoes. Thread is most
costly and it is impossiMe to repair
them because of the leather and thread
scarcity. ' shoes cost 1 10 marks.

Coal is aJso extremely scarce. They
are permit ted to heat t he rooms
twice weekly, and arc hoping? f"r an
early sprinjr. All prices are the high-
est. Tobacco is unobtainable, except
at great prices.

' bis own- - It was this. lie came to
believe that the change from darkness
inln If lit had n curative pmxer in
stimulating ami st retist hen ins tin
tHTVes and niuscles if the eves, which
eutiJd he made in result in the resttua-tin- n

.if the siubt. He dtcidi d t try
the experiment. T make the experi-
ment easier, he purcheed a small

in which lie at onco became
interested- It was but natural that he
should devote much of his tMne in the
dark mom In the development of his
uouative ami print-- . That chorine,
from the darUness into the lii:ht. then
Into I he il.i rkness mm in a ml so on
Uladuullv effected a cure, so thai he
was ia'od to his 'oa!;:ss- -

. mol IO Ibis "i il V. .'f Veleia"
a:. t'u.t lie i cct I y vxiihoul

the iim' of :pL(.UieUs or uiher OiUti-cfu- l

uld.

Lieut. McDonald, of Canadi-
an Army, Wounded at
Front, to Be Here With
Skeen.

,
j IVmMeton residents v ill hear temor- -

row afternoon not one hut two men.
who have seen service :it the European
fn.ni. at the eeli hratim which will
he held during the aftertmon al llan-- i
py Canyon pavilion. I'ii at e ponuld
Skeen. who drove an ami alance in the
French nrmy. had already been secur-- j

e.l as n speaker and this morninir W".

1j. Thompson, county chairman of the
Liberty Loan campaign, received a
ttlegram fr.on rortlaud that Lieulen
am A. 13. Mponald of the Canadian

iiinin. a man twice wounded in France.
v ciiKl acconi pany l'rl ate Skeen.

Lieutenant M l enald was with the
'it h Cantoliati-S- c it ih infantry at

the hattlts .f Ypics and Festnl.ert
where he was UrM v.unded. H w.t-

present 4l urinu the " on the
Return :ti l a- v one.. led a c-md

t a- a tie f U. tie. He
i uc- - 'ii Ik h'lp mm the

war home ti the citixtllM ef this Mule
The two uddifr cal.er will ur- -

COItVALLIS. April 5- Mr. M. I..
Fix. of Pendleton, Oregon, was In Cur-vall-

Monday for the purpose of visit-
ing the Oregon Agricultural tdle;;i
I'f ult ry urds to obta in In fur mat Ion
helpful to him In the improvement of
the poultry industry which If a payinn
side Issue on his estate. H. with his
suns, farms S'iu acres of land, which
this year Is sown to wheat- -

Mr. Fix is si m what a remarkable
personage. Inasmuch as he claims to
have reKained his evesicht at the nm
of "7 years by a peculiar treatment
of his own. says a story in the ;a.-lt-

Times. To lieu In with, he vrd In

the civil War, and al the ae of wii-t- y

eluht he Ktill possess" wnnd.rful
vitality. SiiiKuvhiii mnf ttiM-- a vi.ir
H;n he decided to i'j:ihi bis w.itiini
eveslrfHt, after hiivina used peciacles
ftr many yeurs. The novel cure kui


